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O刚ECTrvE The aim of this study was to lnvestIgate mRNA expression of

tyrosine kinase receptors(TRKs)and neurotrophins(NTs)ln human neu—

roblastomas

M盯HOl36 Expression of TrkA TrkB TrkC and BDNF was quantitatively

examined by reverse transcription—polymerase chain reaction(RT—PCR)

m 27 cases of neuroblastomas

R皓ULTS The hiQh and totaI rates of TrkA were expressed ln significant—

ly more tumors in a lower——stage g roup compared to a higher——stage

group(P<0 051 and the high level of TrkA expression was correlated

positively with the 2 year cumulative survival rate of lhe patients(P<

O 01)The hlgh and total rates of TrkB were expressed In significantly

more tumors ln a higher—stage g roup compared to a lower—stage g roup

(P<0 05)Al{3 rales of BDNF expression between the 2 groups showed

no statistical difference fP>0 05)．but the co expression ralIo of TrkB and

BDNF showed a remarkable significance in the higher—stage group more

than ln the lower stage group(P<0 05)TrkC expression was usually ac—

companied by TrkA expression．but there was only a non—significant

trend between TrkC expression and TrkA expression

CONCLUS帕N RT—PCR for mRNA expression of丁RKs and NTs has im

portant C|inicaI signIficance relating to the tumor stage and outcome for

patients with oeuroblastomas

KBtWORI)s：neuroblastoma,tyrosine—kinase mce叫l巩neurotrophin,RT—
PeR．

N
GF is a member of a family homologous neurotrophins that in-

cludes brain—derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF)，neu-

rotrophin一3 mT-3)and neurotrophin一4／5(NT-4)．【l。】Reccntly，3 tyro-

sine kinase receptor genes(TRKsl for the neurotrophic factorN of the

NGF自mily have been cloned The genes TrkA．TrkB．and TrkC cn·

code the primary rcccptors for NGF．BDNF and NT-3．respectively卜“

There is increasing evidence that TRK genes play an important role in

the biology and clinical behavior ofneuroblastomas，tumors ofthe pe—

ripheral nervous system

Neuroblastomas are one ofthe most common pediatric neoplasmas

which are derived ffom the sympathoadrenal lineage of the neural

crest Neurotrophic factors and their receptors have been implicated in

the pathogenesis ofneuroblastoma，but thcir role has been unclear．To

evaluate the clinical significance of"expression of these genes in nob—

roblastomas．we studied the expression level of these genes detected

by the reverse tmnscription-polymerasc chain reaction(RT—PCRl in

27 cases ofneuroblastomas
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Pertinent clinical features and materials were obtained

from 27 patients registered and treated for 27 cases of

neuroblastomas in our own hospital from 1998 to

2003．A11 diagnoses of neuroblastoma were confirmed

by histologic assessment of a tulnor specimen obtained

at surgery The tumor tissues were immediately firozen

and stored at一70℃until used The[UnlOr stage was

determined clinically or at the time of surgical biopsy

or resection according to the criteria of Evans We

classified these patients into the 2 groups：a lower—

stage group(stage I，II and IVS)and a higher-stage

group(stage H1 andⅣ)At a median follow-up of 26

months．all 12 patients diagnosed with stage I．1I and

ⅣS disease were alive．Of the 1 5 patients with stage

llI and IV disease，1 0 cases have died(66．7％、，3 cases

are alive with active disease．and 2 cases remained free

ofdisease at a median follow．un of23 months．

RNA exlracfion and cDNA synthesis

Cryopreserved tumor samDles were used．Total RNAs

were extracted and reverse transeription fRTl was per-

formed with a first-strand cDNA synthesis using rau．

dom hexanucleotide primers A Trizol Kit for extract．

ing total RNAs and a RT--PCR Kit firom Takara com--

pany in Japan were used for the procedures．

Quar¨鲰口●瞻PCR
Expression ofl札A．TrI出．TrkC and BDNF was mea—

sured by the reverse transcription-polymerase chain re．

action(RT—PCRl and B—actin was used as an intemal

contr01 gene to analyze gene-expression ratios(TRKs／

B—actin)．The infonnation on the these gene sequences

was obtained from a GellBank dambase search、These

primers were synthesized by the Gibco Co in the US．

A．The sequences ofthe PCR primers were as follows：

TrkA：forward primer 5'-CTG GGC GGA GTG CCT

GAA一3’。reverse primer 51．GGC TGC GGC TCC AGG

AA一3。：TrkB：forward primer 5iATA TGC AGC ATC

TGC GAC TG一3’，reverse primer 51．AGC ATG AGC

ACA TCG TCA AG．3’：TrkC：forward primer 5'-GTG

CTG AAG CGA GAA CTG一3’：reverse primer 5'-TCT

TTA ACC CTG CTG GTG一3’：13DNF：forward primer

5’-AGA AGA GGA GGC TCC AAA GG．3’：reverse

primer 5'-GGC TGC GGC TCC AGG AA．3’：B．aetin：

forward primer 5’一TCG TCA CCA ACT OGG ACG

ACA-3’：reverse primer 5'-GAT CTT GAT CTT CAT

TGT GCT．3’．Quantitative PCR was perfotared in a fi—

nal volume of25 LLl，and each sample was analyzed in

duplicate．A‰r 35 cycles 0f PCR．the ampliSed prod—

ucts were gel—elec仃oDhoresed and transfefred to nylon

membranes for chemiluminesccnt detection．The back．

ground．subtracted and band intensities were a quanti-

fled by densitometric analysis proⅡam．Atier normali．
sation to the B—actin gene，mRNA expression was ex—

pressed as arbitrary density units rd．u．、and converted

to the following scale：negative((o．5 d．u)，low ex—

pression(0．5NI．0 d．u)and high expression(>1．0 d．u)

StatisticaI analysis

The expression levels of these genes in the subgroups

were representcd by percentiles．A comparison of the

gene dosage and expression in relation to clinical and

genetic parameters was made using the Chi-Square

test

&I：,esskm of M哦in neuroblastomas

The low，hi功and total ratios of Td丛expression in

the lower·stage group(12 cases)were 25．O％，66 7％

and 91．7％respectively。and those ratios in the high-

er-stage group f15 cases)were 26．7％，20．0％and

46．7％respectively The high and total rates of TrkA

were expressed in significantly more tumors in the

lower-stage group compared to the higher—stage group

r产：0．05)．TrkA expression correlated strongly with

survival：the 2-year cumulative．survival rates of the

group wilh the hi曲，low and negative leve】of TrkA

expression were 90 9％．71．4％and 22．2％，whereas

the high 1evel of TrkA expression was correlated posi—

tively witll the 2-year cumulative．survival rate of the

patients rP<0．011．The NGF mRNA was not detectable

by RT．PCR in any ofthe primary tumors

Expression of TrkB and 60NF in neuroblastoms

The low．high and total ratios of TrkB expression in

the lower-stage group(12 cases)wcre 25．O％，8．3％

and 33 3％respectively．and those ratios in the high—

er—stage盯oup f15 cases)were 13 3％，66 7％and

80 O％respectively．The high and total rates of TrkB

werc expressed in significantly more tumors in the

lower-stage group than in the highcr-stage group fP<

0．05)．The Iow．high and totai rates of BDNF expres—

sion in the Jower—stage group r12 cases)were 25 O％，

33-3％and 58．3％respectively．and thOSC ratios in the

higher-stage group r15 cases)were 33．3％，46 7％and

80 O％respectively．but all 3 rates ofBDNF expression

between the 2 groups showed no statistical difiercnce

fp>O 05)．overall．51．9％of the neuroblastomas had
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concordant expression of both TrkB and BDNF，but

the co—expression ratio of TrkB and BDNF showed a

remarkable significance in the higher-stage group

compared to the lower—stage group rP<O．05)．

Expression of TrkC jn neuroblastomas

The Jow．high and tolal rates of TrkC expression in

the lower-stage group(12 cases)were 3313％，16．7％

and 50，O％respectively．and the ratios in the higher-

stage group(1 5 cases)were 1 3 3％，1 3_3％and 26．6％

respectively．but all 3 rates of TrkC expression be—

twccn the 2 grpups wcmn not statistically difierent

(P>O．05)，TrkC expression in 6／10(60％)patients was

accompanied by TrkA expression，but there was only a

non—significant trend between TrkC expression and Tr—

kA expression Furthermore，none of the primary tu—

mors expressed NT．．3 as determined by RT．．PCR

fTable 11．

Several studies have demonstrated that a high expres．

sion of T】．kA in NB lllmors is correlated with good

prognosis．whereas negative and low expression ofTr-

kA in NB tumors have been correlated with poor prog．

nosis．Furthermore．TrkA expression in NB is a pow．

erful predictor of the tumor stage and outcome．f”1 The

present studies indicated that the high and total rates of

TrkA were expressed in significantly more of the tu—

mors in the lower--stage group compared to the high-·

er—stage group fP<0．051 and the high Icvcl orTrkA ex-

pression was corrclatcd positively with the 2-year cu—

mulative—survival rate of the patients fP<0 01、Our re—

suits showed that TrkA expression in NB is highly cor—

related with the tumor stage and prognosis．Recent
studies have stated that signaling endosomes contain—

ing activated Trk．1igand complexes transmit a nen—

rotrophic signal from the nerve terminals to remote

cell bodies．where they selectively activate a novel

MAP kinasc，Erk5．as well as P13 kinase．and thereby

stimulate neuronal survival and differentiation f10]The

NGF／TrkA signa】n'ansduction pathway has played a

important role in regulating the growth and differenti．

ation ofneuroblastoma l。1”

Expression of TrkB or BDNF genes jn NB tumors

has been reported to be associated with a poor progrip—

sis『1。14l The present studies demonstrate that the high

and total rates of TrkB or BDNF were expressed in the

hi曲er-stage group more than in the lower—stage

group．but both rates of TrkB expression in the 2

groups showed a statistical difiefence fP<0．05)．The

low．high and totaI rates of BDNF expression in the 2

groups showed no statistical difierence rfbO．05)．but
the co．expression ratio of TrkB and BDNF showed a

remarkable significance in the hi曲er—stage group

more than in the lower-stage group rP／o．05)．These rc-

suits demonstrate that expression of TrkB or BDNF js

correlated with the tumor stage and prognosis and co．

expression of both genes can suggest a unfavorable

outcome for the patient．The association of aggressive

Rll／lOr phenotype，high metastatic ability and chemore—

sistant phenotypes埘t}l the BDNF／TrkB signal trans—

duction pathway in NB cells has been reported．11’1‘i It

is not clear whether TrkB expression in difierentiated

tolnors is derived 15"om the difierentiated neuroblastic

tumor cells or from Schwannian elements，because

Schwann cells call express TrkB and BDNF m】In addi—

tion，Schwann cells were reported to promote neurob．

1astoma di疵rentiation．i18i

Some studies have reported that TrkC expression

showed a significant correlation between favourable

stage and beRer prognosis．Localised neuroblastomas

seemed to co．express nkA and full．1ength TrkC rece—

pors．⋯”The present study suggests that the low，h J【gh
and total rates ofTrkC were expressed in slightly more

ofthe lower-stage group compared to the higher—stage

group rP>O 05)TrkC expression was usually accom—

panicd bv TrkA expression．but there was only a

Table 1．TrkA，TrkB，TrkC and BDNF nLRNA expre％ion ratios in various groups．

+Comparison between two g roups P(005℃ompar Json between two groups P<O 01
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non．si毋tificant trend between TrkC expression and Tr-

kA expression．These results demonslrate that TrkC

expression dose not significantly correlate with the tu—

mot stage and outcome．Co—expression of TrkC and

TrkA suggests a favourable stage and good prognosis

for the patient．but TrkC expression is not significantly
correlated with TrkA expression Our findings which

are different from the previpus reports may be related

with our 1imitted patients or not having truncated a

TrkC probe Recent studies have indicated that the

NT．3／TrkC signal transduction pathway is involved

with ncuroblastomas having favourable growth pat—

terns．but further work will be needed to confirm con-

crete functions．【4Ⅷ

In conclusion．we have learned a great deal concern-

ing the possible role ofthe nkA．TfkB and TrkC path-

ways in regulating survival，growth and differentiation

of neuroblastomas．In addition．expression of these

genes may provide important prognostic information，

which in turn may permit the choice and intcnsity of

therapy to be tailored to the bi0109Y of the tulrlor for

each indi“dual patient That is why RT—PCR for

mRNA expression of TRKs and NTs has important

clinical significance relating to the tumor stage and

outcome for patients with neuroblastomas．However，

our current knowledge abont the specific role of these

receptors in mediating the clinical behavior of the tu-

mors at the present time is speculative．We must study

more patients with neuroblastomas to confirm the va一

1idity ofthese conclusions．
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